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“This is !e confidence we have in  
approaching God: !at if we ask for any!ing 

according to his will,  he hears us.” 

1 John 5:14

Resources 
To keep going wi! your life of prayer !ere are lots of 
helpful b%ks and apps around: 

 • Universalis – !e ul$mate Ca!olic app wi! all !e 
Mass readings, !e Daily Office and much more. 

 • iRosary – say !e rosary on your phone whenever 
you have a few minutes. 

 • iBreviary – ano!er way of carrying !e Daily Office 
on your phone. 

 • Pray as you go – a great app wi! a daily reflec$on 
to listen to. 

 • The Pope app for !e latest news and informa$on 
about Pope Francis. 

 • For b%ks on prayer and spirituality, che' out !e 
Redemptorists and !e Daughters of St Paul. 

 • For a beau$ful reflec$on on taking your fai! 
fu"her, l%k at Do You Love Me? produced by !e Ca!olic 
Bishops of England and Wales. 

For any ques$ons or queries about !e course, contact Avril 
Baigent on avril@no"hamptondiocese.com.  We would also 
love to hear your feedba' on !e course to make it be#er 
for !e future.  Drop Avril an email wi! your best and worst 
moments. 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What next? 
Use !is space to consider !ree !ings !at you will do 
differently as a result of !is prayer course: 

1. 

2. 

3. 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Introduction 
This course is a combina$on of online resources (sho" 
videos and reflec$ons) and weekly group mee$ngs.  These 
mee$ngs could be in your parish, or !e online forum on our 
website.  The course has been designed so !at you can 
work !rough it in !e midst of busy lives - on !e train or 
!e bus, while wai$ng in a queue, or in a precious few 
moments of quiet at home. Then in !e group mee$ngs you 
get a chance to talk over your experiences .  

Try and watch/listen/read at least 2-3 of !e main resources 
each week so !at everyone in !e group can reflect on 
what !ey’ve encountered.  There is more material to be 
explored if you want to go deeper. 

This journal is for you to collect your !oughts over !e 
course.  For each week !ere is a sec$on of !e journal for 
you to reflect on what you have encountered.  There are no 
right answers, so feel free to write, sketch or d%dle your 
!oughts - make it your own. 

At !e ba' of !e journal is !e chance to reflect on what 
next?  What will change in your life as a result of !e 
course?  What will you take from it? 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Week 1:  What is prayer? 
People all over !e world and in every culture pray - 
reaching out to God seems to be pa" of being human.  But 
what does prayer l%k like?  In !is session we sta" to 
explore !e range of ways !at people pray. 

Main !oughts from online material 
✴What was surprising? 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Main !oughts from !e mee$ng 
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✴What chimed wi! my experience? 

✴What was new for me? 
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Scripture: 
“In !e morning, while it was s$ll very dark, Jesus got up and 
went out to a dese"ed place, and !ere he prayed.” 

Mark 1:35 (NRSV) 

To reflect on: 

✴ Why did Jesus pray? 

✴ What did he do in order to pray? 

✴ What does !is passage mean for me? 

Take a moment to sit in peace.  Brea!e in, brea!e out, and 
let !e Spirit do !e rest. 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Scripture: !e early Church 
“So !ose !at welcomed Peter’s message were bap$sed, 
and !at day about !ree !ousand persons were added.  
They devoted !emselves to !e apostles’ teaching and 
fellowship, to !e breaking of bread and !e prayers. 

Awe came upon everyone, because many wonders and signs 
were being done by !e apostles.  All who believed were 
toge!er and had all !ings in co(on; !ey would sell !eir 
possessions and g%ds and distribute !e proceeds to all, as 
any had need.  Day by day, as !ey spent much $me toge!er 
in !e temple, !ey broke bread at home and ate !eir f%d 
wi! glad and generous hea"s, praising God and having !e 
g%dwill of all !e people.  And day by day !e Lord added to 
!eir number !ose who were being saved.” 

Acts 2: 41-47 (NRSV) 

Ques$ons to ponder: 

✴ What does !e prayer of !e early Church co(unity l%k 
like? 

✴ What do you recognise from our prayer life today? 

✴ How could we go deeper in prayer toge!er? 
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✴ What would I like to try out? 

✴ What would work best in my co(unity? 
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Main !oughts from !e mee$ng 
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Week 2:  Beginning to pray 
In !is week’s session we’ll l%k at taking first steps in 
prayer.  Everyone finds prayer difficult at some point in !eir 
lives, and often !e difficulty is in just ge#ing sta"ed.  
Whatever it is !at stops you, hopefully !is week will get 
you inspired to give it a go. 

Main !oughts from online material 
✴ What did you find useful? 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Week 6: A praying community 
Al!ough a lot of our prayer is personal, we are also called to 
pray toge!er - to encourage each o!er, to pray boldly, and 
to be no$cing members of our co(unity.  In !is, our last 
week, we consider what it means to be a praying co(unity, 
and how we can grow our co(unity prayer. 

Main !oughts from !e online material: 
✴ What has been new for me !is week? 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✴ What did you recognise from your own life? 

✴ What will you change as a result of !is week? 
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Scripture 
“whenever you pray, go into your r%m and shut !e d%r 
and pray to your Fa!er, and your Fa!er who sees in secret 
will reward you. When you are praying, do not heap up 
empty phrases as !e Gen$les do; for !ey !ink !at !ey 
will be heard because of !eir many words. Do not be like 
!em, for your Fa!er knows what you need before you ask 
him. 

Pray !en in !is way: 

Our Fa!er in heaven, 
Hallowed be your name.  
Your kingdom come. 
Your will be done, 
On ea"h as it is in heaven. 
Give us !is day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our debts, 
As we also have forgiven our debtors. 
And do not bring us to !e $me of trial,  
But rescue us from !e evil one.” 

Ma#hew 6:6-11 (NRSV) 
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My way of praying 
Take some $me to reflect on your own way of praying: 

Why do you pray? 

Where do you usually pray? 

Do you have a favourite place to pray? 

How easy do you find prayer? 

Do you use any!ing which helps prayer? (eg prayer b%ks, 
images, websites, apps?) 

What has been your best experience of prayer? 

What has helped you to grow in prayer? 

Can you recall pa"icular answers to prayer? 

Would you reco(end prayer to o!ers?  If so, why? 

What would you like to change about your own prayer life 
after !is course? 
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Main !oughts from !e mee$ng 
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Ques$ons to ponder: 

✴ What so" of !ings does Jesus pray about? 

✴ What so" of !ings does he *not* say? 

✴ How might !is change !e way you pray? 
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Main !oughts from !e mee$ng 
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Psalm 6: Prayer for Recovery from Illness 
O Lord, do not rebuke me in your anger, 
Or discipline me in your wra!. 
Be gracious to me, O Lord, for I am languishing; 
O Lord, heal me, for my bones are shaking wi! terror. 
My soul also is stru' wi! terror, 
While you, O Lord – how long? 
Turn, O Lord, and save my life; 
Deliver me for !e sake of your steadfast love. 
For in dea! !ere is no remembrance of you;  
In Sheol, who can give you praise? 
I am weary wi! my moaning;  
Every night I fl%d my bed wi! tears;  
I drench my couch wi! weeping. 
My eyes waste away because of grief; 
They grow weak because of all my foes. 
Depa" from me, all you workers of evil, 
For !e Lord has heard !e sound of my weeping. 
The Lord has heard my supplica$on; 
The Lord accepts my prayer. 
All my enemies shall be ashamed and stru' wi! terror;  
They shall turn ba', and in a moment be put to shame. 

(NRSV) 

Ques$ons to ponder: 

✴ How does !e psalm reflect your experience? 

✴ How does it reflect !ose you know who have suffered? 

✴ Read it again, praying for all who are in !is situa$on. 
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✴ What have I learned from !is week? 

✴ Is !ere any!ing I would do differently in future? 
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Week 3:  Different ways of praying 
By now, hopefully you’ve been able to discover !e benefits 
of spending some $me in quiet wi! God.  But !ere are a 
whole range of different ways to pray which you might not 
have encountered.  In !is week’s session, you’ll have a 
chance to experience different kinds of prayer.  Some will be 
new to you, some maybe known from your childh%d.  Give 
!em a go and find out which one suits you best. 

Main !oughts from online material: 
✴ What was new for me !is week? 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✴ What was my favourite form of prayer? 

✴ Why did it suit me so well? 
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Week 5: Prayer for good and bad 
times 
Most of us feel drawn to prayer when $mes are tough.  
Even !e most hardened a!eist may pray when !eir loved 
ones are in danger.  This week is about praying !rough g%d 
and bad, and about being able to be honest wi! God. 

Main !oughts from !e online material: 
✴ How do I feel about !is kind of prayer? 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Main !oughts from !e mee$ng 
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Scripture: 
The Prophet Elijah comes to God in despair 

“At !at place Elijah came to a cave, and spent !e night 
!ere. Then !e word of !e LORD came to him, saying, 
“What are you doing here, Elijah?”  He answered, “I have 
been very zealous for !e LORD, !e God of hosts; for !e 
Israelites have forsaken your covenant, !rown down your 
altars, and killed your prophets wi! !e sword.  I alone am 
left, and !ey are seeking my life, to take it away. 

He said, “Go out and stand on !e mountain before !e 
LORD, for !e LORD is about to pass by.”  Now !ere was a 
great wind, so strong !at it was spli#ing mountains and 
breaking ro's in pieces before !e LORD, but !e LORD 
was not in !e wind; and after !e wind an ea"hquake, but 
!e LORD was not in !e ea"hquake; and after !e 
ea"hquake a fire, but !e LORD was not in !e fire; and after 
!e fire a sound of sheer silence.  When Elijah heard it, he 
wrapped his face in his mantle and went out and st%d at !e 
entrance of !e cave.” 

1 Kings 19:9-13 (NRSV) 
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Ques$ons to ponder: 

✴ What so" of an answer was Elijah expec$ng from God? 

✴ What so" of an answer did he get? 

✴ Where could we l%k for !e Lord in our lives? How can 
we listen to !e ‘sound of sheer silence’? 
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Ques$ons to ponder: 

✴ What did Ba"imaeus want from Jesus and how did he ask 
for it? 

✴ What was Jesus’s response?  How was it different from 
!ose around him? 

✴ What is your deepest desire?  How would you ask God 
for it? 
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Scripture: 
The Healing of Blind Ba!imaeus 

They came to Jericho.  As Jesus and his disciples and a large 
crowd were leaving Jericho, Ba"imaeus son of Timaeus, a 
blind beggar, was si#ing by !e roadside.  When he heard 
!at it was Jesus of Nazare!, he began to shout and say, 
“Jesus, Son of David, have mercy on me!”  Many sternly 
ordered him to be quiet, but he cried out even more loudly, 
“Son of David, have mercy on me!”  Jesus st%d s$ll and said, 
“Call him here.”  And !ey called !e blind man, saying to 
him, “Take hea"; get up, he is calling you.”  So !rowing off 
his cloak, he sprang up and came to Jesus.  Then Jesus said 
to him, “What do you want me to do for you?”  The blind 
man said to him, “My teacher, let me see again.”  Jesus said 
to him, “Go; your fai! has made you well.”  I(ediately he 
regained his sight and followed Jesus on !e way.” 

Mark 10:46-52 (NRSV) 
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Main !oughts from !e mee$ng 
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Week 4: Prayer as a journey 
Our prayer life changes over $me as we ourselves grow and 
change.  What suited us at one point of our life may not suit 
our current circumstances.  But in all !ings, God calls us to 
journey wi! him, and towards a closer and ever more loving 
rela$onship wi! him.  This week we discover prayer as a 
pilgrimage. 

Main !oughts from online material: 
✴ How does my prayer affect my life? 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✴ How does my life affect my prayer? 

✴ What really stru' me from !is week’s material? 
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